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nn CURES

r.rX MALARIA j

LIPP3CAN BEOS., Xtorrletori,
Crufrgists, Lippmaa's Block. 6AVASUA3.GA'

'A lift r. w - & V2

CVUk' an J "NlJrV j ClTfe Jfi

One cent a doss. wjS'

where all others fail. Coughs, Cro.tp, Sore
Throat, Hoarseness, Whooping Cotih and
Asthma. I'or Consun.ption it in 3 no rival:
has cured thousands, and will t'lRE Ton if
takenin time. Sold by Prvj''gist3 en a guar-
antee. For a I.ame Hack or Chert, ess
SHILOH'S BELLADONNA PLA3TEli.25c.

SHILOH'S-CATARR-

iiuvc you tauirrii This renjiMy is zuoran-tee- d

to cure you. ITice. Oo cia. injector iree.
sold i;v all I Kl'( .; . l'l"s.

MAGNETIC NERVINE.
Is sold with written

rure
a ervous Pros'ru-tion- ,
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ak- .-
11 tx- -

T W Ale
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BEFORE - AFtER- - !inn, Softenine: "f
the Brain, rnnsiiicr Misery, Insanity an1. Death ;
liarreut'ss, Iiii.iteuo-- Lost Power in
Premature Old Ac, luve!u:it..ry r.. .s- -,

t'y ef Oi l:ram ici I

Errors f Youth. Itnivrst." Orirar.- -
Natural Viuor and doul les the ji of iii'c; eur.

ami Fenialf W.T.kii A mot th'- - t, . -

Itiftlt. in plain Jtarkai-'O- . l.y mail, t f.:; a: ui
t'. Ihix.s.". with vv.-r- $." nit-r wt- - u:e a

Written Cuarantee to cur- - ,.r tl.
. Ouaniiitue only l

I'lUSlVU ttflont.

M. K. KoI.iiKun kV Br.... i)riio-;-- i.

LiPPMftrJ BROS.. Propristors,
Cruggtsts, ' ppman's Block. SAVANNnH. GS.
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THE GENTLEMAN'S FR!EftDpMA

Mrii lnnt mtiiisi. A to
lil.KtT, l.Kt .

fill a'lthv : llal
"A Sure I Vvii. :;,!

At ny :ilil for
l:il.v.lor "Tllf: ltl:sT".f nil

limilar rflilfili... DB HENRYRENT. Biddeford. Me.
naljiliir Mfc o.. Lannulrr. lii. I A .

VIRGINIA COLLEGE.
For Young Ladies, Ifoanoke, Ya.

o,,oi.s o,t. U. is.;;. A Pe:t t il o :e:,i it aei K e
'otleue homo. Now bnUdntcs. :u:!.t,- - mo t

the ..utll. M.Nloni lllil.rovolllet'.ts. New I .;,.,',
a i.i f urn It ll to. :i;i!HMill ;i,';vn. I. ill, Ii.. III- -

nl A,

losllo a.l.liv-- s tin- Pros. j,.,,,.
W. A. 11 AKUIs. ... ;,,aiiok.. Virginia.

WESLEYAN FEMALE INSTITUTE
TAI N'lll. 1

Otitis Sopt. (tth. Ciimnte and HornmndinR--
M.'in.l,ime bmi.iiacs. Ilmhk rtunH1

eo. repainted inside a id outand rvturnishd with
neat, kks lueht. bath r,.nia it, Kir .New L.niora-t.w-

thoniuBhly eiiuij,;,.-,- J., exiHTioilcoi t.vuhors
C'oursos in Fnri-- Iitin tunnin4.-- . a.li.nm.-is-.-- in Mu,io ami An.' Ill i.,..ir.l-ii-

pupil, from Is .vt.-- mis ni.Hler .te F,.r fata- -'
" V1" eelohriit.l oij VirKima-bnl- a.inresa.V. UOlltltTsOX, lsta.liiIon.Va.

Indispensable in
Every ()o(l Kitclien.

A- - every g i v te knows.
the diiTereiiee between appetiz-
ing, delicious cooking and the op-
posite kind is hugely delicate
winces and paia!a'!,!e gra ie- -.

Now. tiles,. !V,U;.- -' a strong, del-
icately ilav ... i stock, and the
lies; .Jock is

Liebi- - Companv's
Extract of lUVf.

"PAtKEWOia HAIR BALSAMJin nns--j

The Consumptive and Feeble - a .
ull..rtr.....oT',ai,.:.,.1: ?.ir.,T! 6m;erTome, it :li- ,,rt Co, :, V, . ii v

. .ii. Ftiiii, i'd.n. L jL
KINDERCORNS. Throny tus? curef.irCoruj.

i' kWd. W.i ..lz viu.'' al Lliuu.

A CANAL BT CRIMEA.

THE AGS AND HISTORY OF A WORLD'S

WONDER UNKNOWN.

A firrat Watrru ay Which a Itussimi Fnjrl-ne-

Thin'.: Wa I'nilt a a Means of Pe-- r.

nse In Ancient Times A Iletaile.l Ac-

count of the Wonderful Structure.

Tho great liussian engineer Melni-ko.1- T

writes from Odessa to the Smith-
sonian institution describing tho ruins
of an nnci.nt canal discovered in tho
Crimea, which In regards as ono of tho
tvonders of tho world. It is certainly 27

centuries old. and among Hirnilar ancient
objects of historic interest is second oidy
in age to the great pyramids. The hang-

ing gardens of Babylon find the Colossus
of Rhodes are shrouded with no deeper
mysteries than the existence of this great
ditch, whose ruins can be traced for a
long distance through the Crimean plain.
Whether ii was a waterway in the olden
times and the pathway of ancient com-

merce between the Black sea and the sea
of Azov or a means of defense for tho
people living in its vicinity is a question
which wise nu n, supposed to know all
about antiquities, cannot explain.

Xenophon, the distinguished Athenian,
who condt:ct 1 the retreat of 10,000

Greeks fiv:.i the pp country march, so
called, writt s of ditches which were dug
by inhabitants of hostile territory
through which they passed as an im-

pediment t their march. Yv'ater was
often turned i:it these, so that crossing
was r ndi red more difficult. Perhaps
the ancient ;.n 1 wonderful canal served
the same pr.rposo on a very large scale.
While it was of grand proportions, which
at that early day surpassed the engineer-
ing feats of the Suez canal, the fortifica-
tions fur its protection are no less inter-
esting. At each did of the western side
there was ii lofty castle, the ruins of
which iiiaaiu to this day, tho cubical
contents exceeding K) meters. A
part of these stones, as well as those
with which the bed of tho canal was
paved its entire length, were removed
somo time r.go to build a town winch
ad ji 'ins.

During the Crimean war some of the
stones remainir.g were utilized in tho
construction of hospitals for the wound-
ed soldi, rs, which structures are still
standing. AL dig the banks of tho canal
there were :.'.'" at least six towers, but
what urpo.-- c they served, unless for de-

fense, is uncertain. There was also a
high wall, which extended its entiro
length. At a l espial distance from each
end there w..: a gigantic fortress, built
in the i' irm a square? and covering a
space of square meters. The ca-:-

ual is as str;.i as i.n arrow its entire
length esc p at this point, where it
forms thre.- 1 s f a square about tho

IL r t :u re was ;i smaller canal
on the ouii r ; id- -, which may have pro- -

viaeil great r
One of the g, iteways of th.e fortress is

still pi.rtiii'.y preserved, and through it
passes a d:l::-- . Mated ro;d. The canal
was built by I Bosporus in
the Seventh ccutury B. C. and is 0 kilo-
meters 1. iug. lentil 'U is made of this in
the writings of Bliny and Srrabo, but
iMth.ing is s;.i l about tho great amount
of tim-an- il expended in its con-
struction it f r w'aat special purpso it
was d inc. It pa-.- y the modern town
of rerik iti. is not far from the
Gr-.c- city t f Va 'lis, whose name was
changed by Assandc after the building
of the canal to Tupharas, which is the
Greek for Its width on the bot-
tom was ah. .ut ." meters and its depth
ID meters. Whether it served formerly
as a great and towering fortification or
not, it certainly contained water enough
to sail ships of considerable burden.

Undoubtedly before the time of Christ
many ships used it as a short cut across
the peninsula bet ween the two seas. The
bed is now dry, except f; r a few stand-
ing pools, but it is said that the oldest
inhabitants can remember when, for sev-

eral miles i:i the central part, there was
sufficient watt r to form a roadway for
the lighter craft of the semibarbarous
people. This is accounted fur by the
fact that some time in the fifteenth cen-
tury the canal was r paired.

The Russian government has a project
under consideration of opening up a
great waterway across th" peninsula be-
tween the two ,;s. and his connection
with this scheme is what led the engi-
neer. Melnikoff, to iiKiuiro into the his-
tory of the canal and attempt to explore
its wonders. writes in French
and conveys a vivid description of the
ancient ruins. He has just written a
pamphlet, and this contains in Russian
a full account of all that is known and
all that has been said about the canal in
the centuries since its construction. It
also contains diagrams and illustrations
of the canal as it now appears. Phila-
delphia Tele ph.

I'assini; of the Snake.
Readers of newspapers must have no-

ticed that during the last five years tho
breed of newspaper snakes has greatly
deteriorated ia intelligence and general
aeooiuplisainv: ::ts. Time was whenGeor--:
gia and : i Miakes wriggled along

the tips cf their tails and picked cot-- n

ton bricls. whi th, y entered hemsea in
the nightiii.f i'.ad draitied hal lies' milk
hottles, a they grew to enormous
lengths anil 1 ':'! Tined nnder proper
training nif.r.v of domestio service.
AU this lsc::;:::., 1 ,,w. The reptilian
kingdom has ::p. ri' need a setback in
its progressive inarch toward intellectu-
ality. As a eoiiscip-.i-nce-

, newspaper
writers have 1 obliged to fall back
uponsiu-- commonplace animals as the
cat and dog. Omdia World-Heral-

Hurt by Dropping AVater.
An American acrobat hi Vienna won

a queer wager on Wednesday. He bet a
considerable sum with a Vienna strom- -

man that he could not endure to have a
liter of water fall drop bv drop lrom a
height of three feet upon his hand.
When oho drops ha 1 fallen, the athletes
face became red, and he looked as if in
I'aiu. At the f, ,nr hundred and twentieth
drop he gave up, saying it was impossi-
ble to bear the pain any longer. The
palm of hi, i;and swollen nd in-
flamed, and in one place the skin had
broken open. Only n small tK.niou ,,f
the liter of water had gone to make up
the 4.0 drops. Cor. New York Sun.

Maidens Sold hy Auction.
A Singular custom nli'iiiiut.v tliij.liur

in some of the towns on the Lower Rhine
namely, that of -- selling" maidens at

public auctions. For nearly four cen-
turies, on Easter 2.Io!id;.y auction day

the town crier or clerk of St. Goar has
called all the young pcei.l.. together, and
to the highest bidder s. Id the privilege
of dancing with the eh.. , n girl, and her
only, during the entire vear. Tho fees
are put into the public pucrbc t. Lon-
don Tit-Bit-

I n v est igation Imii,..!.
Of course it is proper to ill,, lire about

what any man says. . it trae.
'the most rigid' investigation i.'mvit-- 'into t'ne testimonials published iu be-

half of Hood's Sars;ipaii'iia. Special at-
tention i. called to the high character ofthe persons whose testimonials are pub-
lished by the proprietor- - ,,f this medi-
cine, a. ev idelieed by their occupations
or indorsement., n fact. m. matterwhere a testimonial in behalf of II o.".
Sar.aparilla may be from, it i. reliable
and a worthy of eonlideneeas if it came
from your most trusted lieighlmr.

AMONG THE GEMS.

Sunstono is only a variety of aventu-tin-e

feldspar.
The tourmaline becomes strongly elec-

tric by friction.
The black diamond is so hard that it

cannot be polished.
Purple, green and blue tourmalines

are found in Brazil.
The pearl is only carbonate of lime, is

readily affected by acids and burns into
lime.

The Orloff diamond is now sot in the
Russian scepter just nnder the eaglo on
Ihe top.

The coloring matter of the emerald is
derived from the fossil remains of ani-

mal life.
Ancient and modern engraved sap-

phires are very numerous and extremely
valuable.

The turquoise was regarded by the
Mexicans as a magic stone r.nd was
worn as an amulet.

The Austrian government has a Hun-

garian opal 3J inches long and 21 thick.
It weighs 17 ounces and is worth $000.-00-

The color of the turquoise varies from
pea green to greenish blue and almost
black blue. The best color is a clear sky
blue.

The late Dom Pedro had the largest
aquamarine ever known. It was said in
size and shape to approximate a call's
head.

Coral, often used in jewelry, is an in-

sect product. The best specimens are
found in the Mediterranean sea and In- -

dian ocean.
The most famous opal of history was

that worn by the Roman Senator Nonius.
Antony tried to buy it as a present to
Cleopatra, but Nonius refused to sell. It
was buried in his tomb, where it was
found in the present century. St. Louis
G

MicBcrril :i ncl t iircil.
I w a- - skew ered and llieii was

cured." s.iy .Junes, and he lantrli- - liear-li- h

over his lilt!;- - joke. Weil, let liilll
laeuh. Let laugh v. !io wins. II..

(hrmigii and through by dys-
pepsia and i! attendant train of iiU.
lie was cured iiy I I'ierce io,den
AleiPea! ;m vo;iiee! uii'l
languid. !ov. s.n-;te i : experience a setise
of lul'ne-- s i',- bloating after eating,
tongue coated, bit l er or bad taste in I lie
month, irregular appetite, dizziness,
frequent headaches, pm-- t ra-

tion or exhalation, iio; tlu-h- alternat
ing u itli chilly sensations, -- h: it i ng
pain- - here and here, ei iid fe, row si- -

ne-- s at:er meals. a ki t u ne- -. or di
tiil'oed and nnret resin ng leep. constant
and indeseribable

p . i ' I ;:i 111! I

Those are sVt. it..': f bihoil-dVspe- p

sia. or torpid l:er. assoeiat d w it !i dys
pejisia or indigestion. 1'r. Pierce'.-
(ioidell Medical I)iseoeV will sllbdln

lie cause, if taken aeeonbug to ilirei-lions- ,

for a reasonable length of time.
or mouev liaul :or q unl lie ciieertuhv
refunded.

It isiTt your best friend w !,

w a - ft"' you u hat vou w iii

i.si. :

o!ie men are u ,,it"t
ii gilt tilelllseh es.

Arm. a :iii-- .

The Besi ah,. in the world t .r"ut-- .
r.ru res. I icer- .1 l;!:eum.
!"eer Sores. letter, t liappe--t Hauus.
( hill'iains ( us. and a!! skin Ln.p-- I
lio'i- - an, ,.,so ' ,.' e'lie- - biles ,,- - i ,

i to
i or"uVoii.-- as

p, box. l or by
vV have and delight- -

philosophers
' what

w lio ua e ng New ., , , .

f
lKscoM know its a!ue. and
V hi ha e l!"t . !ia e II. .U t lie ot j m !t U II -

j hv to t,-- it fail on the :l.hert!j
druggist and get a trial five.

i voiir iiaiiie and address p, JJ.
j ibn kl'e'i tv Co.. Chieago. and go; a

pie box of Dr. Ixing'-Ne- w iife I'il's ft
j a- - well a- - a copy of Guide tolli-alt- and

lbui-el;o!- d free. All
i which is guaranteed to do voii g and
' you nothing. .1. II. H;l! .v .',,".

Druggists.

(.".Ill looks.
;..od ale liiole than kill deep.

condition ot
lia organ-- . t lie !; er Oe ui- -

ueiive. yon :i bilious iook. if vonr
stoiuaeh Vl,u ll;IVl.
i.ei.t ie look and if vo;ir atVeet-- ;
e.l voi i have a pinched look. r:,r':g health and you will ha-.- o,,,n
look-- . ll'ilters is the great

and tonic act- - directly on these
organ-- . ures blotch.---

be 'lis and gives a good complexion.
S, 1,1 at .J. II. Hill A- Son's drugstore.': l,er. botl

A- - soon as sin - hated are Hi.iii;
I l. to war and tight

I WHY HOOD'S? Uecause
j Hood's Sarsaparil'a is the best,

most reliable and accomplishes the
j greatest cures. HOOD'SCURES
i The iiev. man v, ill do by natiirewh.it

?. o'.l man could not do lo.

t A- - a hair dressing and for the prov
of i,aldue-s- . Ayr's Hair Vigor ha- -

' !: merit alid etheienee. It
dicates ilatnlrutT. keeps th,. scalp;

n,"i-t- . clean and healthy, and gives vi- -

f and color to weak, faded and grav
' hair. The m.- -t popular of toilet art :-

Tlie most certain sign of w ii i. a
clleefolhless.

.Move Along.
h ij't st and t he man w ho keep,

g'nerally succeeds in life.
oueaii t In lp moving on hen taking

Sijninoiis' Li er l!,'gu!ator. It cleanses
the system from all poison and sends
the blood through the veins at a good
round iaee. Regulator is the best

jioiicy aga:tist Indigestion and
Dyspepsia. Nothing Malarious about
Simmon." Liver liegu'ator.

J: VtX
t rouble-- , and iu igortites and!

; strengthens every organ the body,
' Neiv mis is abo cured bv the
: gr.a, a,,,! powerful j efTeet-- !

rmaiiet't and lasting. '

If you feel and badlv. t ike V
i .. and vou will vmir li a'"'

l'engtii.

For lliieuuiatism. Malaria and Svph.il- -

ib : IV.,'I'l,"k!-- 1'"k'' ll""-- '

i ;s bestg.now n reincdv.
i

For female, in delicate heail h. for In-- i
l.bge.tinn and Dy.pe,.ia. onlylM'.

It is best Spring Medicine in the

W. II. Wilder. Mavor of (hi.
ssiys he has sutTered with Lhetuna- -

.'.i-- m for fiite, ii year., and in that time!
b" tried all the specitics. but to

' m. purpose. His grandson, who was on
tie - . Ihiih-oad- . linal'.v got liiiii a

using a short the rheumatism
disappeared, and he writes he feels like
anew man. and takes pleasure re- -

fi eoitinieuding it to rheumatism sufferers. I

TURNING OVER A NEW LEAF.

ITow a ".larrieil Man Passed a Very Cubap-I- y

and I'nrofitable Iay.
They had beer, married years yeara,

never he gone away from the
breakfast table in the morning without
a goodby kiss until a friend to visit
them one of those cynical, time soured
bachelors who find fault with everybody
and everything and decide for them-

selves that the whole scheme of creation
iswrong.

The friend did not say anything at the
time, although the kiss jarred his
sense of tho proprieties, but he waited
nntil ho had his host by the ear, so to
speak, then ho Fail:

"Yon seem keep the honeymoon
pretty well. George. Must be a deuced
bore, too. when tho romance is over."

Then good, weak George began to get
wabbly in his mind had a silly fear
that Lis friend was making of him.

"Yes," he said as be lighted a cigar,
"it is rather a lore, don't you know, but
tho little woman exjtects it."

"I dare say," resumed the friend, "but
I wouldn't coddle he r any more if I were
you. It's too too domestic, 3ou see, for
this age. Makes a man seem spoony
weak."

"Yes, thought so myself. Guess
I'll turn over a new leaf with the little
woman."

little woman, who had more sense
her least finger than George in

his whole body, was greatly surprised
when her husband threw his breakfast
napkin on his plate, rose in haste and
with a "Ta ta, dear," ran off
without the customary salute. But she
didn't Fay anything and bided her time.
It came sooner than was expected.

George vent homo night without
the friend, who had returned whence he
came. At dinm r George was silent
morose, av. l tho little woman asked:

'Anything gone wrong today?"
"Yes. Everything. Lost -- 0 out of

my vest pocket."
bad. but it might have lcen

worse."
"Then I mislaid some valuable papers

that I carried in the inside pocket of my
coat it's just been one of my worrying
days, don't you know."

"George," said tho little woman in a
calm, sweet voice, "don't von think it all
happened because von went awav with- -

out a goodby kiss? a worrying
day. too. and I it all that.

"By Jove, little woman, I you're
right. Queer, but I really lielieve there's
something in it."

"And here is the money. You dropped
it on the floor in your hurry. And
tho papers are probably in your other
coat know vou changed this morn- -
j71,,

Zj p. iT 15ul wom:,.,
George gave r the ki-- s he had omitted
ui th.. morning with interest, and if the
friend could have s. en it he would have
gnash-- 1 his teeth but he didn't. De- -

troit Free Press.

Hit- - l'eitiliation of Willov. s.

ii!gular exceptions are found to
rules generally deemed absolute, and re- -
mavlrabb' ones hav recently been noted j

connection with theories recently
established in regard to the relations
bet wet ii tiowers and insects. Flowers'

to be fertilized by ollen before
they can b productive. Most flowers

st::t;i'T.s or pollen bearing organs
u:l pistils, th- - reprodiu-tiv- organs,
th' san.i' l.ov. r. bn: these separate or-- !
gans laatuti::,; at dnterent times the
wind er insects are agents for carrying
the fertilizing pollen to other flowers
than those which bear it. This is known
as cross fertilization.

pav re uiie.. !t oieim t'ioom in early sj ana otten com- -

refusid.'-d- raonly known "pussy cats." Though
Price cents Sale bv .1. II. the class fertilized tho wind, they
If Hi s,.n. bright gol hn color a

ful fragrance, and the are
, at a loss this excep- -
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Tl:o;,e lli wers only which require tho
a: 1 of insects bavo color or fragrance.
This is soil to be a.i arrangement for at- -
t r.ic: A :' it is. et s ! iiisiiriin' in fi.r.

; .... i tv.. J..'""'i"J '' i oi .i i. uiii me- -... . ... ,.
o;:it s i.i i i.u .;;se .i x h.'ow s xvmcn are

""-'- '1"' ...
!....... KIKir.

A fl.KAswr I.KM..N TOM.--
.

Tor Ii !! ninr 'oiistipat ion and
Malaria.

For Indigestion. and Nrrvmi- -
I laehe.

l'.r sleepless s. Nervousness and
Heart diseases.

F..r Fe er. rjiiiS. and Kiduey
Diseases, take I,, uioli KiixiV.

I.adie. for natural and thorough or- -
gallic regulation, take Klixir.

Dr. M 'ley"-l.enio- ti Klixir is
ed from t he fresh juice of Lemons, com- -
bii'ed '. it li ot her vegetable li er tonics,
and will not tail you in any of t he :tbo e
ii.ii leiseases. oil,- and Imt t l.s atil... .'

iv'i'-oi- n!v bv Dr. II. Molev. At- -

tl, ta. (ia.

A Ii WIlITF.s:
From experience in my family. Dr.

II. Mo.iey's Lemon Kiixer has few. if
any .pials. and no superior, in
cine, for the regulation of the liver.'
stomach and bovv.-U-

XV. II. M a.nk..s. Ihe.. Nat'l l'.ank.
McMinnxille. Tenn.

A e I; 1.

For nervous and sh-- headaches, in-- j
iligesl',,,11. bilioiisiies. and eon.t ipatioll
"fvvli'. l. I h i b. eii a great siilVei-.-r- i I

have n. v,r found a inedicinetlial vvould
gi" .... ii p.easanl. proiui.t ami pei nia-- I
n.nt relief a- - I) II M,.lev's I ci i

Kiixir.
.1. r. sa w i i.t. i.. i ;i i ii I ti.

I b ill- -i t Morning 'all.

Chamberlain's Eye and Skin Ointment
Da certain cure for t'hronie Sire Lye.-- ,

"Iramilated Fye Lid Sore Nipples, l'ile,
Kcein.i, Tetter, Salt Kiiemii and S aid Head,

nts f)er box. 1 or sale by druggist...

TO HOUSE OWNERS.
For tuitting a horse in :i line heahhv eon- -

,dition trv Dr. ( 'tidy's Condition lWders.
T hoy tone up tiw aid digestion, cure
lo-- s of appetite, eonstipathin, eonvct
kidney disorders and destroy worms, giving
new hie to an .ld or over worked horse. 25
eents jier package. I'or sale by druggists,

M. K. Kop.lNsoN A ISUO.. Sole Atients.
r '

Made To Order,
AND

Repaired,-- :
ON THF.

MOST ECONOMICAL TERMS!

Kvv rv' pirrr ijfuarniitrrd that
Ir;iVrs my shop !

:- - Kriliriflbtfr lliy platV
whtMl lit't'dilio; Work (loiie.

A. B. O'NEAL,
',.vt .1... ..,,,...,,, i..,.. m...m . n- - ....

" '
1

p , , -- t ,-- .

lj. KJ. iUklell,

ii And Builder,
(iOI ' DSl',OU( (''

on Cottages, l'lans and
estimates furnished on application.

BEST RESULTS
Attend the use of Ayer's Pills. Thou;:h prompt
and energetic in :idion. their ctfect 1 strengthen
and regulate the various organic functions, espe-
cially those of the Stomach, Liver, and tiowels.
Decided benc-ii- l has been repeatedly known to

follow'
even the first dose. Ayei's Pills rank higher in pharmacy and are more
generally used than any other ( alluiili;-- . Sugar-coate- purely vegetable,
and quickly dissolved, this is the ideal family phy.-dr-, and should lie
in every domestic medicine-ches- t. They :r.v a sure remedy for liilious-nes- s,

nausea, cost iven ess, imlig.-.-.- : ion, sluggishness o;' the liver, jaundice,
drowsiness, pain in the side, atnl sick l:eahr lie tdso. for colds, fevers,
neuralgia, chills, and tin discuses peculiar to southern latitudes. I'or
travelers, whether by land or ;:. Am ,'s 'ai 'i.u ic Pills are ii:dispens:i-bl-e,

and should never be omit led i:i th: ta;!.it. To proscne their
medicinal virtues in all climates, they are put !.'.b..ih in bottles and Ix).e.s.

THE USE OF
Ayer's Pills are everywhere rocoiut. tclcd by leading phy.dcuns.

"I have been using Ayer's pills: for "I lave t.cvi m ed ant thing" thnt
over twentv-liv- e wars, both person- - did me so much good for dyspepsia
allvand in inv practice, v. i! ': '.'he l est us Ayr's Pills." ii. W. ilsoii,
possible results, ;:d r- - unmet: i l.i C. !!., ;t.
them in cases of chronic diarrhuu, , j,.,,. ,..lt...!,v (.,piovelknowing their :,.-- ,- Iioui I'i'-- A er's C;,!! art ic Pills both for liver
sonal experience they h :i ni g ;,re,.tj(,,.s to (.(;IT,.,.t .stubborn
effected a cure when every ot -r ,.s) ;vr.,.ss. w ;., i., ,.tu.-l- results."
medicine had tailed. . . V eoo, J q. J'anqa (iarredo, IVof. ol"M.-di-M- .

I)., Liberty, Miss. t Spain.
"After iiianv yea's' evpi- -i nee "I'or eight years I was afflicted

with Ayer's Pills as a rcin-o- v;' with constipation, which at last
caused bv dera: gene - its of came so bad t hat the doctors con Id do

the liver, peculiar t" ma'ar.ai lot no move for me. Then I began to
ties, iustice itromnts n.. to :: Am i's Pilis. ami soon the bow- -

aitprei-tatio- 01 tins i cis imn men jiauuai aeuon. Ut H E E i I H " ' -

S. L. IHtghridgo. lirv,;:,, 'l ev;:.--. V. in. Pel.a :ec tt, Porset, Out. l3 K!$S-th'- ...

Ayer's Cathartic Pills Lp 1 Wi
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.. II. Ila- -. Sell by Dnigdsts Everywhere. f4".f- - fi-

Every Dose Effective BMTf -'-
- l --iiiyiHuiiefttl

What is !ttT,a,o,,,r;,;w

Caoria is Ir. F.;.:ukc1 11-11- iireseription I'or Infants
r.nd ChiMrcr. It contains r.clthf r Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic Mibstancc. It i.i a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, lrops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.
It ii Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years use by
trillions of Mothers. Castor!;, destroys Worms and allays
fevcrishnes.i. Castorin prevents vomiting Sour Curd,
cures and "Wind Colic. Castoria relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas-tor- ia

is the Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
" Castori is an excellent melieino for c:i!

dren. Mothers have repeate,l'.T :ao of .us

good, effect upon iLeir children."
D.i- - G. C. fur.CH n,

Ixwei:, SltoS.

" Castoria is th best remedy for children o.'

which I am acquainted. I hup the day U r et
far distant wlien mothers will consi.'.or tiie re
interest of their children, and use Castoria in-

stead of the variuu qu;wk nostrums which ere
destrojin their loved ones, by forcing opitiin
norphine, wxithin synip and other hurtful

ajrents down their throats, thereby senilis
them to prunature graves."

I'u.. J. V. Kinchcloi,
Conway, Ari.

The CnJior Company, TT

H. WEIL &

This is Ihrm
salt., YVC st i
. ,, . , . , ..
v on ii.tuu. 1 r "I ' 'I'l'

Castoria.
" Ct.toria is so well clnpted to children that

I r commend it as sujjerior toany
UkiKD to me."

II. A. A item it, M. D.,
in So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, . Y.

u" physicians iu tLis cliildren's depart-r-.- t

lit live s;ioLen highly of their experi
r;is in U.eir outside iractice with Castoria.

ami r.:iliotij:h we only have a:noc c.ir
ie.i l rJ supplies wliat io known &4 retil-- r
vrmlucts, vet we are free to confess that tite

of Castoria lias won ua to look with
f.n or ui-- it."

L nited Hospital nd
Lofton, Mm

Au.ks C. Srrn, Prrt.,

Stret, New York City.

BROTHERS.

1 h.-iv- mir out
( 11 it ' .1 !;i V'r D irk 1' 11LT

, , , , .
ll.T.' ri )1 irl 1( U f D "r ( Mil'

CLOSING Out Sale of CLOTHING.

Extraordinary Bargains
Tliis Sale Will Continue Two Weeks,

or Until Furtber Notice.
much

hoWCVt'l- - ll.TVl'

lOUllllo;

prescription

Dispessabt.

Murray

dsiltI
Spl'i

lor

riistoinrrs tin ot'iit lit v.hih.' thry have nt rnmpMcil tlirir Iv
suiimirr pui'rh.T..f s.

i.v v

Ar (

Look at Our Reductions M
Lr 1. ( miprisiiio; lnrn's aini youths uits whirli wt

liavt sold at now 2.)iK

Iat '. ( 'onipiisino; iit'ii and yoiith ass. suits
wliirh wr Iiavr sold at . 7 and s now s4.7o.

Lot Coinprisiuo; uirirs and youths rass. worsted
suits, sold by us at H, 11 and 1 '2 now s7. 7

Lot 4, ('oinprisiiio; worst rd and Chrviot suits wliirh
wr sold at li', l.'J and 14. now s'.i.iid.

Lor 5, C'oiiiprisrs tin Xobbirst lino f nirn's and
youths' suits in plain and fancy stylrs sold ly us i'or 1 ..(),
14 and 15, now sio.oo.

In addition to tlir lots abovr rnumrratrd wr have put on
""r Entire Stock

at a horizontal ivdurti(Mi of 25 to 50 prr rent.

We would advise our friends to take advantage of these
sales and make their selection early liefore the nior-- t

desirable g;o,Mls 'D"e closed out.

We mean every word we say and invite
an inspection of our stock.

"W"eil Bros.,
(.oid).si;oi;o, x. e.

lVnnsyIvaniaUfiiiliii?Xen'SttfHT

111 all the tributes tiia! stliiiee to make
.. r;, si...i..ss f o.r.lv ioei i. .1

II.

.

The - Philadelphia - Record!

Sl:lies no trouble or expel) to gather
and preeuf ! its reader- - :di o uev, s

of the Old and New World.
Its several Department-- , each m,de-th-

nianageiiient of a competent I.ditor.
ciniiprises matters pertaining lo

l ilK IKH'SKIIOLD.
Till: I'AU.M.
woman . would.
scii:n( i:.
ART.
LiTMi:.vrri:i..
1 I N AN K.

'I UK IMIAL l.S I A I r. WOULD.

Presenting ) mag:;i lie everv
ilav.

dT.SCIMPTIDN b'A I KS

Daily, one year. No. 00

Dailv and Nuudav. 0

ADDUiS

THE RECORD PUBLISHING CO.",

SI7-9I- 9 Chestnut Street,

PHILADELPHIA.

, mwi inf al aiMi n ar iminil i
J Caveats. and Trade-Mar- obtair.ed, and all Pat- -

JOur Office is Opposite U. S. Patent Orrtcc
J ami we can sertire t 1:1 less uiiie tiiaa tbuse J
f remote from W sa:nston. tSend rr.ocel. cravvir or rhoto., with descrip- -
Jtion. We advise, il tatentable or not. irce of J

cDarje. Our fee not due till patent is secured.
A PawPHLET. "How to Obtain Patents. ' with

Jcost ct same in the IT. S. aitd foreign countries J
.unl W ,ir.ie I

5.,

JfFVo U R S E L F
A Atr- f with ;onorrhw3
ffli,-- .

2
;' 1"'-r 'f-'-ai- for a bottle of

ik. it '.res in a few davs
l'-3- 'i .vi h !!. aid or publicity of atrVy'- ' '" arid

tot to ftRCtUr
Vdr fv 'rial American Curt.
TV

. t'.'.ct'ired by
v,r.-- . CMlcica: C.:&iJ'.li

NA!, O.

., 'Ar,:nSr?

Richmond & Dsavilis Kai.rcad Co.

I". W. per a':d lb ;.' el, Fo-'.-- r.

IbeeiMls.

ONDF.NSF.D IIKDI LF.

IN Kt'tKi T NV. !'.'-.'- .

I A I I.V.
itx:

No. No. 11. N

l.v l:

!; !K
Arl-
A r l.

Ar it:.! i!l
l.v I,'..!. ri,
l.v l.uth.c:

r volt,.--
r v.

.i s.irAr s,..,
Ar

Ar

. ..'" '

Ar ...:. !.;
l.v or.-- n
Ar Parv, t: ,1
Ar Kov.--

PiiVk.
Ar Piohr

ll.e

ISKTW'KKN V'. WI'olN'i'.VMi l;h l!Viop.
I.oave W.- -t Point T:.Ml a. m. .taiiv. an a. n

daily OA.- - i t Sim :.iv Mon.iav: a- o l.' '.,,.,.,
en:, and 1'. HI a. in. i t n r,i.n I;,, !,
:i:l'l and 4.'. v. ;.. dailv o.. i t .,v: arriv
We.t Point :, ik: an.! - j". in.
ltin w KKN Pi' IIMoNU ANI PAt.Kioi! !.

K!A. ii.i.i:.
l.'.i in. ;o:, j .. .' . n. !;..;.--

Pi
).. m.. Pal. ii.:, I M

Kev.viiie i .V.

Mox-- il tr...tl lo; vo. Oxford uailv e. I '
os liiuliaiii 11:..", a

Purharn ..lao'v ovo.i t ...n.I.e
lor.l :.''! a:

Ailil.tioni.l train, toco lf. r.i dailv j f
day ..! a. ni. an 114a a. in. : a rr.'v.- Iloni.-r-.-

.am a. in. and I 'm j.. in. l.. iii.i;nL
s..ti hi a. in. and ).. in. ;:i!y t..x- I son ho
arrive Olor.i ! :.';' a. tn. an f t.",'.. in.

W o.t and P.aa nn. to i;.i;,y oo. j.t Snii i i "i
.l.KKTl.Ni.-- . Ai: V;t: . K.

On train. and In. I its :T ; ...r 1m-t... Atlanta an.l Nov.- ,.rk: l. tvv. on l...nvi!: o
and Aiiitii-t-

No. ;;; and .. Pnilv an PaaVit si...,.or - tvoo n
i.io.itnonil alol lanvoie. imitit'L' at Panv-- . w ,t h
W a.liintt ,n and iiw n i.n. ted

Nov. Orloall. and Now VoVk' to Au'j. ,.l
'Mi
P.n- -

to

in. ar Now ,.tk to Mont- - rv.
E. PKilKI.l-A- .1. s. j;. T'io'.i! s,,.

i' s,1(... ,,,,..,.,(, , ,

.r.-- n. N. . P.. !..:-- n I.
W. A. Tl i;K. at .,..,- - r ' ' t

V. tehii.o...,,. p. ,

S. II. IIAPI.V. K. Io n l - .

W . II. .I.KK.N. so!. ll A As.
ell'l .Manaitor. Tralho Vanar.

Wa.sluili;toii, l. f. V. ushiiiLton, li. r. I

V. & W. R. R. and BrancSicVaii
Florence Railfoaj.

Lew.

i'llttman

SSJS3Si 4
( ONDr.Nslll) s I I ii

beav.. We ,MM....I I"
Ar. Mount

Arrive I'.n
I a...- Tar

l.v. i:..-k- Mount,
V,s..:.....

.Set, n.i
l.v. Kavell.-viiie-

Arrive !..ivn-.-

WiU...
i

M.i..,,..!..
Ar. Wtli.iinu ...

n:Ai--- - OHM, N i

- z -

s
v.

" ';

' "

I
Xn-i- I.

y".'1''
'

OIL" loaV-

1,'i.:ii! eel v,.,

vi. Uj N..:t..h;.i..l
ii..!y :iii nil ;..

V IX.K.Y.. s ,.

.NcrieikiBsicraBI

sellF.Jd'LF. IN F.FFLVT.:;

Dl'b'IiAA! D1VIHN.
vk i.i . iiiu t.o i aii.v.

ai,.. m..f... burhaiu ai.. int.- -

hi

U "INsTMN-SALK- D!"iH N.
I.!i K IMlViiKK OA! I.V.

A:o.
MAIN LINF.-VL- sT Lol N'l".

I.KAVK l.VNi IIIU'i:.. PAII.V.
j.. im.. It:..!', r.l. Pul:.-k- . -

;,!! points ..iitii. ,a. I.. T.. . .V i. !'

Parlor Oar to l;. P.llli.ian l:.o:
to V. nil. in. via KnoAVi-t- ami hattaii...!;...

a ...i a. tl,. to- - te.aliok.-.- ' l.'a.lfor,!. Pnla-k- i. P' --

t.dt ai." for ioi:i P.. a.'i.. lila- -. K!kli..ril a .1
stati-.li- Itll'ii Vail-- P.vis.: ;,.r l...,sV1. .,.

and tat L ie I.. . N. I!. I:, via. Norton. Pu
..t I.tti, !il lar to l. e..n:i.. ts at :..a.
oko l i.', a. oi. .th W and t Initial... ...
I... oi'o.i. I'u. i:. ;an l.',..iiH,k. t

N. ":i- at:- -. ! :!, I,u . a r at taei.e.!
M a .ta.tv f. r Poalioke. Pill, tie!, I. e

' otuiut.ti.. l.waL- -. and ait ..n.!s t.
P,ilin,i.n ,. n'oll; l hie. ......

Lt.W !t"l Nil -- !.KA !. IA Ni ill.'. I:. LAiI 'i.
: ll a. in. for I i. t. ....,.! . :e,.l .:..

Arrive. . t. rs.u'i; at .1 p. in.. .1.11. el ' .'.
..h;.. ..n.i at :.: i rr:v,
.. a. i.i. Ar.-'.- P. t

oi. Ii. .v P. It. 1.. .:...:'
.:. a. in.: art. - !, .,

;.. Norfolk.
A No I iilhnai! Pahiee si.-- I or ii .'

ml l.'i. hiiioi .l.
'I'los ear iil U- a' l.v n, I: i.iira ::t
.r re.-- i t on ..I
.' ..'. i . no tor Inn..!..:. IVVrsLnrir and No

r; ivo K n. t . . in. Noil. ,u In p. i;
i'liihi.an Parlor Pullil i art-- . N..if..ik.

M. K. ItUAO...
Trm liiii; l Ac. n

V.'. P. Ki Ii.
. P. ',

Atlantic & N. C. Railroad.

-- i 'IKPi I.K IN Kit K T.I N.

i.i: 1 PAINS.

.. i: -t.

..'I I.

Ar.
P. M II I" A. V

... Kin-t- .. l - i"
Nov. lie . . : ''

V..r.-li- a'l A. M : i:
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N... - N... - V.
TATmN- -

A. V.

ata
1 - . - k

X, ..rt ....
ili!,-l- . .

ltv.
At Hot

t P. lot
Mon.lav. We,in..s.::,v and Kri.lav.
7i!- o..,y. .:rd Saturday.

'I rani ...nn.-.-:- with W il ninitton A Wel l,
Train. iH.nr.d North. (...I.M-.r- .. ffoj.i ,.. n,
am! :tl, l:i. lirn. tid and Panviile Trail.

.,.
Tram :. oonn.-.-t- ith Pi. len.oi.l a Panviile P.o

arriving ...!.(.,...:. :i.". .. in., am! ith W iln.itu
tori and W ohlon tron fr..tn th- - North at ti

L. I'll.l.. i.t
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